Uu

The

l~xecutive

Corn::iittee of The State l!ormal met in President's Bond's

office July I5th, I9.rn, \';it}, t·::e following present: Bond, Oliver and

Upon motion of L!r. Oliver the :r.ecommendation of i.lr. Torreyson
-·

as to t.he furniture for the Hew

.i~dminis".,_,:at.Lon

B .ilding and all

furniture he recommended was or6.·:red purchased. Follovling is his
re.commendation and tho furniture ord·.. red purchased:

Co1:!ni ttee on new Buildings,
State Horma.l School
GentleL1en:
In accordance with your im;tructions I beg to make the
following recommendation

in regard to tho purchase of

furniture for the Administration Building, it being understood
that far. Jo. 1!,rauenthal is in no way interested in the bid of
hlr. Charles
i!,rom t:he

.!!'raucnt~:al::

Sc~10ol

Service Com1)any

J. \I. Y.:uykenclall, La.nager:jf;:26 C' ;:;Iti.33 •.•••••••....••••••• ~~300.00.
I Jiling C~se VI220 ••••••••••.••• ~················· 24.00.
I2! Domestic Holland S~udes ••• C ~2.06 •••••••••••• 249.26,

rn Teachers Desks

9 ,,:~maul '.i'raining .3cnches, two vises ••••••••••••••• I7I.OO.
Installation of all in ilcr.ilding ••••••••••• ,,,, •• ,., 25.00.
Purni tnre to be finished in 0 01C,c:1 oe. 3:.
c;·.2.rles ]:caucn\.i:al-

500 tablet like 611airs like S[;.mple, golclen oak

finish C •••••• ·'''4.59 •• ,::2:~95.00.

30 chairs same as above but without tablet. l1la:i.n golc!.en

oak at corresponding reduction ••••••••.••••
l~. ~=errell & Co4 :Jffice '.!!ables 7/772-T, golden oalt,C •• :)20.50 •••••••• ;no;;.oo

\1.

To be b.ought f:r.·om stock after examinu tionI. Roll top desk

I Typcwri ter closlt
Training Tools
8d7ing machines
Dress for.;s

t~anual

Constantine Bros.

6 Laboratory t~bles

I Teacher's Demonstration t1::tble

I Apparatus Uase
I

E~hibit

Case ...•.......• a.11 for •..................•• ~~3LO.oo.

Very rcspectfuJ.ly,
B. 'ii. Torreyson.

I.ir. Oliver, .h·auontnal and Hr. Torreyson Here authori:::ed to sec

Contractor Donaghey· and uri:;e the . crl;y corn11letion of the new
.Aclr1inictration lrnilding.
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The matter of heating the new luilding and making more perfect
the hea tingapparatus in 'che old builrling was referred to the next
meeting.
A number o:: salB.ries and other bills having been paid out of
dor::ortory fund, were ordered refunded to the fund by drav1ing
on the proper appropration for sume. These salaries and .acco1mts
we1·e in words and figures as follows: The sc.lary of i.!rs.
'i'orreyson, matron, from September 1917 until ".ic:y EI8
at

~?50.00.

incl~J.sive

per month ••• ;:.:~50.00. 'i .e salary of Hrs Josie Hildreth

housekeeper at

~.;60.

per month from 0uptember 1917 untLL icay I9rn

inc., ;,;540 .oo. Hiss J!'ar1·is, stenographer

. J
;,:35. for

]3. \'f.

p~:rt

~:,•to~ for ..:.arch I9I8 and

o:f' April I9 IS.

3. V. Leverett, ...•........ Coal •...............•.... i~i223.23~

Conway School Dist • .!:loard ••• coal t;, 'i'ransfer ••••••.••• 127 .30 ~
1

C.

s.

Jiarr.Jon .•..•.••...•..•• Coal .................•..•

\7. I:i. Cady .....•.••....••••• Coal & 1.Cransfer •.........

29.00{
IJ3.25~·. .

be 'ng no furt!ler 1msi:;ess the committee atljourned.

~/11~
'BCrctary.
On July 22nd, u ceTtificate properly signed by ;_rchitect
All!ll!nd for

~p3000.

for J:'etti tt-Galloway: for ho a ting a d plumbing

was submitted to the recretary oj- the boa.rd, who after J,ai;ing
it approved by Er. Lenon and Oliver und himself,· composing a
majority of tho b ilding corn::1i ttee, issueci a voucher on sE:.me.

